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Charade. 

wiirst’’ a sweet stuff loved by children great 
and small 

#Next'' a bunch of almost anything at all 
“Whole'' a pretty garden flower, tiny, vhite, 

an umbel 
To its name I think you now will surely tum 

£21 n 
| 
Lg ™ 

Progressive Eanlgma. 

3 45,0 780 10 

1, 2 8, a Hebrew measure of liquids, 

containing about six English quarts 

1, 2 8 4 
+ 3 3 4 

an animal 

6, 6, “to prevent by force 

“the skin 

' 8, h greater part,’’ 

2 83, 4 5 6 7, 8 9 10, an undesir 

1 
4 &, 

L 
le ab posit } iti 

No. 723. iastrated Diagonal. 

NOVEL BEDSPREAD. 

boruLan AMONG COLLEGE GIRLS AND | 

SCHOOLTEACHERS. 

he Materinls Are Butcher's Linen nnd | 

White Silk Filoselle Twenty-five Squares 

Are Required For This Literary Combi | 

nation Spread Made by 23 Friends 

A now de 

becoming very popular among collego 

girls is made of white butcher's linen, of | 

the quality which may be purchased at 
10 cents per yard. For a double 

bed it will require from five tosix yards, 
and for a 

about 

single bed from three to four, 

There ure 25 squares required for a 

large spread, 20 to fit what is known as 

the three-quarters bed, and 15 for the 

The same number of frie 

necessary for 

being given 

ingle bed, nds 

or relatives is making 

these, 

one 

The 

one square to each 

material is as often furnished by 

| ¥he mother of the girl toy nts giv 

en as by a friend. 1 
und preparing the 

All the words pleturs 

number of letters 
and placed one below in th 
der numbered, the diagonal (from the up- 
per left hand letter to the lower right hand 

letter) will spell the name of a of 
\ American writer.—8t, Nicholas 

No. 

Behead a 

T24.—~Beheadments, 

silicious, orname 

Jand leave an entrance 
Behead a sweetish secretd 

and leave a girl 
Jehead to 

small weight 
Behead a conception 

Behead rel sting to 41 
sembling a cone 

Behead a presage and leave pe 
Behead to ox 

weapon 

Beheadments form 

mira 

which every one should 

Four Connected Diamonds, 

left hand diamo 

ant 

hand dia 
r th fa 

Upper right 
plant, in « 
dar the ninth 
ite, a le 

Lower left 

eatch sudd 

a wager, nu letter 

ttor 

rmnge t 

1 1til eppe ob ehr 
Lil} nad twen | 
Ramy notearr? tig 
Yabb a shhua no re 

Rilgs lapy soby moce d 

Sharte het hes neque dame 

fHetron ast tillet cajk a reener ni 

8. Gongs fo noxsple a KINA A 

No, 728. Hidden Names. 

1. We had some dancing 

here the last night of her visit 

2. They decided that ho was to live with 

her uncle at the Grang« 
8. Country boys h 

tr and theatricals 

in the cornfields. 

4 He is neverat h now 

5. I shall never like to cross the bridge 

that leads to the town again 

8. I shall tell her I eannot go 

7. That little wren deserted her nest be 
cause some cruel boys touched it 

The Wise Owl. 

T he owl took his hat and gloves « 

Hia sweetheart for to see 

When his daddy asked him where 

On a definite object I'm intent 

To wit, t sald he 

To wit, to wit, to woo 

But he scarce had sto 
When he could not fall ‘ 

That the sky with clouds was all o'ercast, 
The rain was falling hard and fast 
Hoo wet to woo," sald he 
“Too wet, too wet 0 woo 

ne night 

he went 

woo,’ 

ped taide the door 

Key to the Puzzler, 

Deletions: 1. Pa-Triot 2 

w-Hit-e 8 c-And-id 4. cear-Not 

sin-Kin-g de-Sired. 7. aGony. 8 
{-In-ish 9. de Vi 10, ol-Ink ing 
11. am-Nest-y. 12 13, Ia-Din-g 

14. b-Ask-et 15. gn Yot-y Initials: 

Thanksgiving day 
No. 718. Patched 

od and curtsiled-—in 

muff in 
No. T14.—-Pi 

Like one who lingers yet upon tho sands, 
Gazing his last upon the fading sal) 

That bears his friends afar to other lands, 
I watch the bleak November daylight fall 

And, weltering in the pale and watery skios, 

The dim stars falter forth, the cold moon ries, 

No, 715. =Pletured 

stands 
No. 716, Anagram: Gossip 
No. 711. Crossword Enigmas 

No. Tis. Single Acrostic: 1. Hubert 

$ Ilda. 8 Lily. 4 Deer. 56. Ash 

No. 719, Hidden Fish: 1, Herring. 2 
Sole, 5 lamprey. 4 Eel 5. Ling 

No. 720. «Geographical Anagrams: 1 
Penrith, 2. Siberia. 8 Tartary. 4 

, 0. Aere. 6. Caledonia, 7. Aus 

toe 

je-Ganto-e 

Mink behead 
mule 

Furs 
joined to 

Word: Misunder- 

Holland 

lebrated 
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KENTUCKY'S JACK CADE PROMISED TOO MUCH, 

hen, for.your captain is brave and 

| 19, Inily 

rmation 

iy loaves sold for a penny, the three 

drink small beer 
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SECTIONS OF THI NISHED SQUARE 

| man text being used for the German, 

| ‘the white 

  
| 
‘ 

little space uncovered 

and the Greek letters for Greek anthors 

The effect, when finished, is charming, 

silk letters being in strong 

to the dull linen finish, and 
with the character of the decoration 

producing a most unique design. Care 
ghould be taken that the lettering fills 
the space symmetrically and leaves but 

College girls are 
not the only ones who might rejoice 

in this novel "literary combination 
spread,’ as it has been called. Teachers 

of schools would be glad to have some 
such proof of the friendliness of their 
pupils is the assurance of The House 
hold, for which the foregoing was origi 
ally sketched and described. 

§ 

contrast 

Candied Fruit, 

Take 2 parts granulated sugar and a 

  

y Silver Has Lost Ground 

¢ the Last Year 

past generat 

The fre 

Return on € 

1 for 5 

Interest Is the pital, 

cent silver 

is 

fa 

ROYern 

r dollars there 

utiment which 
v by the 

ment t farmers at 2 per cent inter 
The free « find 

the trongest support among those who 
believe that interest is vsury and should 
be abolished or reduced to the mere cost 

of issuing paper currency 
What these Populists do not see is the 

fact that interest is not really paid for the | 
use of money, but for the use of capital. 

The money loaned merely serves to con- | 
vey the capital from its owner to the | 
borrower. No anti-interest farmer wonld 
rent his farm for 2 per cent a year, Yet | 
under the system of government loans | 
which he proposes any ome who wished | 
to buy a farm could borrow the money | 

at that rate of interest ; so no one would | 
ever pay more rent than 2 per cent in 
terest on the value of the property, The 
Populist who thinks that the capital rep- 
resented by his farm is worth more than | 
2 per cent a year shoul be willing to 
allow the owners of other forms of capi 

put inage advocates 

| tal such interest as it is worth to any 

part cold water, in any quantity de- | 
sired ; stir together in a saucepan. Let 

mixture boil hard without stirring un 
til a little of it dropped into cold water 
becomes at onoe as brittle as glass. Then 
pour into previously warmed 
Drop in white grapes, mandarin or. 

enps, | 

anges, figs, nuts, ote, ; fish them out as | 

quickly as ‘possible with forks; place 

them on greased pans and set them ont 

in the cold. Twenty minntes later yon 

ill have delicions confections at a very 

| 

one who chooses to borrow it 

Deluded Youth, 

‘My 10-year-old boy,” said the » 
‘is doeling pretty sore at hm 

" ssked the lean man with the 
vest 

Ho is just at the age when the his 

tory of the James boys and the like ap. 
peal to his barbarous imagination, and 
yesterday he bought a book in a yellow 
paper cover entitled ‘The Crime of 

Bhi ada Jia 

i 
J MONS 

  

No One Nation Can Maintain the 

INTERNATIONAL VALUEY 

Helative 

Values of Two Metals 

States 

mn fly 

Lire 

Truths 

Beginning 

About Mog 

fq 

Laborers 

( 

Ha 
men wl 

uch met 
The 

are awakening to the fi 

re the great creditor class of th 

Not to the | 

000,000,000 which they in the 

banks—a sum far in excess of the na 
tional debtethe ¥ are bliged to work 

on a credit. Whether paid by the week 
month or quarter, they are equally cred 
tors for the full amount of thelr wages 
They got no money until after they have 
earned it 

They are beginning to perceive that 
it is to their interest to get their wages 

in the best money that is to be had 
The state of wages in silver countries, 

country mention 

have 

which has been injudiciously exploited | 
by silver men that are employers of Ia 
bor, has contributed to open the eyes of 
out tollers. Free coinage would cut in 
two the purchasing power of their pres 
ent wages, and they know from éxperi 
ence how hard a fight they wonld have | 
to get them raised. Louisville Courier 

Journal. 

Marriage and Demonetization, 

Senator Stewart's calamity wail to 
the effect that the demonetization of 
gilver had resulted in a decline and fall 
of matrimony is punctured by Clerk Bird 
of the marriage license bureau, who 

shows that business in the connubial 

line is booming. The senator has got his 
cart before his hors 

adelphin Record 

All That Will Circulate, 

The people have in their po kots all 

the silver that will circulate, and wo 
have, counted as cash silver in She 
treasury, $518,000,000, or nearly 15, 
tons. That is the way we have ‘demon 

bands E 

It is matrimony | 
that is demonetizing the people. —Phil. | 

REDUGTION 
SALE 

Eclipsing the Great Fire Sale 

0000000 

Elothing is our Business 

Montgomery & Co. 
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Male Our O 
me of 

Choice Fruits 
It has most impossible 
" 

| ech 3 

t satisfactory oranges this seas 
but we have secured some 
Floridas, also some Mexican 
that is equally as fine as the Flori 
das and quite reasomable in price 

stock of cranberries (at 1x 

per quart) white Almeria grapes, 
New York Catawabas 2 baskets for 

lemons, bananas, and 

potatoes have received careful at 
tention. Also raisins, prunes, cit 
ron, figs, cleaned currants, Califor. 

fr ’ 
iru 

Out 

25C, 

nia evaporated fruits, etc., but we | 
cannot enumerate further 

ood Investment 
We keep a large and well 

ed stock. It will pay 
keeper to visit our store once a 
week. The first principle of econ. 
is not alone in saving, but in mak 
ing a good investment 

SECHLER & C0. 
GROCERS 

1 Bush House Block, - « Bellefonte, Pa 

TEADY EMPLOYMENT. 
We are offering steady employment to 

competent ran and women as goneral ag'ts 

! tor our publications, Salary 

select 

won) HTH A MONTH AND EXPENSES, (= 

Our Young Folks 
Just the line for the Holiday season 
or particulars 

EC. Morse & Co, 
M6, Filth Ave, Chicago 

Natural History Series is 
Write us 

“aH 

hoe | 

sweel 

any house. | 
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Scientific American 
Agency for 

DESICN PATE 

COPYRIONTS, 
For information and free Hand bho 
NUNN 2 OO wi Pe 

Jest bureau for seen 
Every patent taken ' 
the public by a hotice given free of cha 

Scientific meric 
year: SL dx months, Address MTN 
Punisnnns, 361 Broadway, New York Clty, 

Rheumatism 
NEURALGIA, LUMBAGH 

  

H CURLED BY USING 

v HOLLAND'S RHEUMATIC TABLETS 
Relief after the second dose 

This remedy is no experiment Try ib 
By mall on receipt of price 

50 conta, or get them of your Draggist 

HOLLAND'S PHARMACY, 
603 Gray's Ferry Rd, Philada,, Pa. 

Rheumatism 
NEURALGIA, LUMBRAGS 

HUMPHREYS 
Or. Hamphre ys Bpecifies are sclentifoally sm’ 

oarefully prepared bemedios, used for yeas fe 
private practice and for over thirty years by She 
people with entire success, very single Specie 
a special cure for the disease named 
They cure without drugging, purging or refeches 

the system and are In fact and dood Lhe hoverelgn 
Remedios of the World, 

  

wn Crewe 

1-Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations 
-Werms, Worm Fever, Worm Colle 
$-Teething Colle, Crying, Wakefulnom JS 
4-Diarrbea, of Children or Adults 
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 
S-Neurulgin, Toothache, Facoache 
P-Headachen, Sick Nendache, Vertigs., 
10-Dyspepsin, Nillonmess, Constipation JSS 
11 -Sappressed or Painful Periods 
19- Whites, Too Profuse Periods . A 
13-Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarsencss 
14-Salt Rheum, Erystpelss, Eruptions 
15-Rhenmatiom, Rheumatio Palos 
16-Malaria, Chills, Fever and Arne 
19-Catarrh, Influenza, Codd La the Hesd 
20 Wheoping Congh 
VY=<Kidoey Disenwnes 
EN -Nervens Debility 
30-Urinnry Weakness 
B4-Rore Throat, Quincy, Uloorated Ti wit S58 

HUMPHREYS WITCH DAZE. Ik, 
“The Pile Olntment.” Trial Sige, 23 Om, 
Sold by Drappietn, or mend § Mom reel od pe. 

Pon Pomrmnnnn Bawbak (106 pag, ) maser Fane 

MURPTREYS JED 00, FI & 100 WEN WL,   
SPECIFJC  


